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LET‘S WORK ON WORDS!
1 (to) have a shower

2 (to) brush your teeth

3 (to) get up

4 (to) take the bus

5 (to) eat breakfast

6 (to) brush your hair

7 (to) eat a snack

8 (to) pack your school bag

9 (to) play games

10 (to) do sports

11 (to) feed your pet

12 (to) do your homework

13 (to) go to the toilet

14 (to) clean up your room

15 (to) go outside

16 (to) meet your friends

17 (to) play on your phone

18 (to) take off your clothes

19 (to) eat lunch

20 (to) watch TV

21 (to) eat dinner

22 (to) go to sleep

23 (to) read a book

24 (to) wash your hands

25 (to) take a bath

26 (to) go to school

27 (to) put on your clothes

28 (to) make your bed

29 (to) go home



LET‘S READ!
I‘m Jake and I‘m ten years old. I live in Eastbourne. That‘s a small city in the
United Kingdom. Every day I get up at seven o‘clock. Then I go into the
bathroom and have a shower. After the shower I brush my teeth. Then I go into
the kitchen to eat my breakfast. I always eat muesli with milk. I love it. After the
breakfast I go back into the bathroom and brush my hair. Then I go into my
room and put on my school uniform.

At eight o‘clock my school starts. I always take the bus to get there. School
always ends at two o‘clock. Then I go home and eat lunch with my sister. After
lunch I usually do my homework.

In the afternoon I often meet my friends. We sometimes go outside and play
football. When I come home I often play on my phone or watch TV. At six
o‘clock my family eats dinner. After the dinner we usually play card games
together. Then I go into the bathroom and take off my clothes. I sometimes take
a bath, but not every day. Before I go to sleep I usually read a book. I love
Harry Potter. At half past eight I brush my teeth and wash my face. Then I pack
my school bag for the next day. At nine o‘clock I go to sleep.

1 Jake lives in the United Kingdom. T  F

2 Jake never gets up at seven o‘clock. T  F

3 Jake eats muesli with milk every day. T  F

4 After the breakfast Jake goes into the bathroom / his room.

5 Jake eats breakfast with his sister / alone.

6 School starts at eight / nine o‘clock.

7 Jake goes to school by a) car b) bus c) bike

8 Jake sometimes plays a) on his phone b) football c) card games with his friends.

9 Jake loves a) football b) Harry Potter  c) taking a bath

10 When does Jake‘s family eat dinner?

11 How often does Jake take a bath?

12 What does Jake usually do after lunch?

13 Where does Jake take off his clothes?

14 When does Jake pack his school bag?

15 Do you think Jake likes playing games?

Answer the questions about the text.


